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ROOT ROT DISEASES OF SUGAR BEET
(BETA VULGARIS L.) AS AFFECTED BY
DEFOLIATION INTENSITY*
ABSTRACT: The aim of this work was to study the effect of sugar beet re-growth
after water stress defoliation on root rots of three cultivars (Europa, Rival, Corsica), which
were spring sown in Thessaly, central Greece, for two growing seasons (2003—04). At the
beginning of July, sugar beets were subjected to water deficit with irrigation withholding. A
month later, three defoliation levels (control — C, moderate — MD, severe — SD) and irrigation were applied. Thus, sugar beets were forced to re-grow and three harvests (15, 30
and 40 days after defoliation — DAD) were conducted. Rotted roots per hectare were counted and pathogens were identified. Data were analyzed as a four-factor randomized complete block design with years, defoliation levels, sampling times and cultivars as main factors.
The number of rotted roots was increased with the defoliation level and was significantly
higher for SD sugar beets (3748 roots ha–1). No significant differences were found between
C and MD treatments (1543 and 2116 roots ha–1, respectively). Rival was the most susceptible cultivar to root rots. Sugar beets were more susceptible to rotting 15 and 40 DAD
(2778 and 2998 roots ha–1). The causal agents of root rots were the fungi, Fusarium spp.,
Rhizopus stolonifer, Macrophomina phaseolina and Rhizoctonia solani.
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INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet is the main cash crop for central and northern Greece. In
Thessaly plains, sugar beet crop covers the acreage of 10.000 ha. In Thessaly,
sugar beet crop productivity is limited by water stress. Drought will become a
* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting IV INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON SUGAR BEET Protection held from 26—28 september 2005 in Novi Sad.
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serious restrictive factor of sugar beet growth in numerous areas in Europe
( J o n e s et al., 2003). In Greece, water deficit occurs in July and August
when evapo-transpiration exceeds water inputs. Supplementary irrigation is
provided in order to bridge the gap between needs and input but this is often
inevitable due to shortage of irrigating water.
Sudden and erratic rainfalls or restoration of irrigation water supply enforce sugar beets to re-grow with detrimental effects on qualitative and quantitative traits of sugar beet roots (M u r o et al., 1998). From field observations,
sugar beets defoliated by water stress, which are then forced to re-grow show
an increasing susceptibility to root rotting after water supply restoration. Thus,
the aim of this work was to study the effects and to identify the soil pathogens
responsible for root rots which appear after irrigation restoration in three cultivars of sugar beet subjected to drought stress.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Three sugar beet cultivars (Europa-van der Have, Rilland, The Netherlands, Rival-SES EUROPE NV/SA, Tienen, Belgium, Corsica-Maribo, Danisco Seed, Holefy, Denmark) were established in a randomized complete block
design, with four replications, in Amfithea farm of Hellenic Sugar Industry SA
(39° 43' N, 22° 28' E, 76 m). Seeding was conducted on 17 April 2003 and
on 18 March 2004 and seeds were drilled with Hege 80 machine at 45 cm
between rows and 8.1 cm on a row. After seedling emergence, plants were
thinned by hand. Sugar beets were provided a total of 150 kg N ha–1 (as basal
and top-dressing), 75 kg P2O5 ha–1 and 75 kg K2O ha–1. Full protection against
pests and pathogens was supplied by spraying.
In order to be subjected to drought stress, sugar beets were left without
irrigation for about a month (during July). Then, three defoliation treatments
(control — C, moderate defoliation — MD, severe defoliation — SD) were
applied by hand. At MD treatment, half of the foliage was removed while at
SD treatment only the meristems left. Then, irrigation (Â70 mm) was applied
in order to achieve the foliage re-growth. Three samplings (15, 30 and 40
Days after Defoliation — DAD) were taken in order to study quantitative and
qualitative sugar beet traits. In each sampling, two rows (7 m long, 6.3 m2)
were harvested by hand and the total and rotted root numbers were determined. Rotted roots were collected and pathogens were isolated using acidified
PDA media. The pathogens were examined using a binocular light microscope.
Fungal hyphae, fruiting bodies and spores were used for the identification of
the parasitic fungi.
The data of rotted roots were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA)
as a randomized complete block design with four main factors (years, defoliation levels, sampling times, cultivars). For the analysis, MSTAT-C (version
1.41, Crop and Soil Sciences Department, Michigan State University, USA),
statistical package was used and results were compared by LSD test.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
No significant differences between main factors were found concerning
the total root number (data not shown). Table 1 presents ANOVA for rotted
root number. Rotted root number was not significantly affected by years and
was marginally insignificant (P=0.055) regarding cultivars. Rival proved to be
the most susceptible cultivar to root rots (3021 roots ha–1), followed by Corsica (2668 roots ha–1) which had no significant differences comparing to Europa
(1719 roots ha–1). However, a significant Year and Cultivar interaction was
evident (Table 1). In 2003, Corsica and Rival preoved to be more susceptible
to rotting but in 2004, this was evident for Europa and Corsica. It is well established by field observations that sugar beet cultivars show different reaction
to root rots caused by soil fungi.
Table 1. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of rotted root number. Where df = degrees of freedom,
ns = not significant, * = P
Source of variation

df

F

Block

3

3.29

ns

Years (Y)

1

3.91

ns

Defoliation level (D)

2

7.86

**

Y x D

2

4.21

*

Sampling times (S)

2

3.51

*

Y x S

2

5.11

**

D x S

4

1.60

ns

Y x D x S

4

1.34

ns

Cultivar (C)

2

2.95

ns

Y x C

2

10.91

***

D x C

4

1.82

ns

Y x D x C

4

3.06

*

S x C

4

0.26

ns

Y x S x C

4

0.49

ns

D x S x C

8

0.30

ns

Y x D x S x C

8

1.11

ns

CV (%)

Significance

134.53

Defoliation level and sampling times had a significant impact on root
rots. Although MD had no effect on root rots compared to C treatment (2116
and 1543 roots ha–1, respectively), SD significantly increased root susceptibility to rots (Figure 1). A possible explanation for this is that SD plants had
osmotically accumulated water in their roots after irrigation, without having
an active transpiration surface to limit root water content. Increased root water content and availability are factors promoting root susceptibility to rots
( A g r i o s, 1988).
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Figure 1. Rotted root number as affected by defoliation level and sampling time

Time of root sampling had a significant effect on rotted root, number being higher at early and late sampling (2778 and 2998 roots ha–1, respectively),
while 30 DAD rotted root number was the lowest (1632 roots ha–1) (Figure 1).
Soil fungi identified to cause root rots were Fusarium spp., Rhizopus stolonifer, Macrophomina phaseolina and Rhizoctonia solani. All the isolated
fungal species correlated with stressed, weakened or injured sugar beets (H u l l
1960, S c h n e i d e r and W h i t n e y, 1986).
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Rezime
Ciq ovog rada bio je da se ispita efekat retrovegetacije nakon opadawa
lišãa usled vodnog stresa na truleÿ korena tri komercijalne sorte (Europa,
Rival, Korsika) koje su tokom proleãa sejane u Tesaliji (centralna Gråka) tokom dve vegetacije (2003—2004). Poåetkom jula šeãerna repa je podvrgnuta deficitu vode obustavqawem navodwavawa. Mesec dana kasnije primewena su tri
nivoa opadawa lišãa (kontrolno, umereno, jako), a navodwavawem prskalicama
obezbeðeno je oko 70 mm vode. Šeãerna repa je bila prisiqena na retrovegetaciju. Izvedena su i tri vaðewa (15, 30 i 40 dana nakon opadawa lišãa). Izbrojano je trulo korewe po ha i identifikovani su patogeni. Podaci su analizirani u åetvorofaktorijalnom sluåajnom blok-sistemu sa godinama, sortama, nivoima opadawa lišãa i vaðewem korena kao osnovnim faktorima. Broj trulih
korena se poveãao sa nivoom opadawa lišãa i bio je znaåajno veãi za šeãernu
repu sa jako opalim lišãem (3748 roots ha–1). Izmeðu kontrole i umerenog opadawa lišãa nije naðena nikakva znaåajna razlika (1543 i 2116 korena ha–1). Rival je bila najosetqivija sorta (3021 korena ha–1) zatim Korsika (2668 korena
ha–1) koja nije imala nikakvu znaåajnu razliku u odnosu na Europu (1719 korena
ha–1). Šeãerna repa je bila osetqivija na truleÿ pri vaðewu korena 15. i 40.
dana nakon opadawa lišãa (2778 i 2998 korena ha–1), dok je kod 30 dana nakon
opadawa lišãa zabeleÿen mawi broj trulog korena (1632 korena ha–1). Prouzrokovaåi truleÿi korena bile su gqive, Fusarium spp., Rhizopus stolonifer, Macrophomina phaseolina i Rhizoctonia solani.
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